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E F F E CT I V E A D V I CE
We must ensure that the advice we give is accessible and targeted enough that students
are likely to act on it. There is nothing more inefficient than giving the same type of
feedback over and over again to little or no effect.

How do we make written feedback effective? It is not easy. The only real measure of
effective feedback is whether or not students act on it (Wiliam 2016). If you spend
fifteen minutes correcting a piece of work and your student ignores that advice, then the
time spent correcting the work has not been used constructively by either you or your
student.

Moreover there are many reasons not necessarily related to the quality of the feedback
why a student may not take up a piece of advice (Stone and Heen 2014). If they don’t
believe their grammar errors distract the reader, for instance, then they may not change
their use of punctuations as you suggested. Alternatively, a student may not accept
advice if it challenges their sense of self. I worked with a gifted young man who thought
of himself as ‘A’ student who rejected the advice I offered him because it was attached
to a lower grade: ‘That’s just wrong – I don’t get Bs.’ And sometimes students reject
feedback because it is you giving it. Many students respond to feedback not by what it
says but who is saying it (Stone and Heen 2014). As is often the case in teaching, it is the
student–teacher relationship that shapes the outcome here.
Given the challenges associated with effective feedback, it is crucial for you to
concentrate on the nature and quality of your advice. Carefully composed feedback
won’t always be taken up but it is the part of the process over which you have control,
and making the most of this opportunity to give feedback improves the chance that
students will respond to it.
Here are some principles to keep in mind when trying to compose quality feedback:

Feedback should be selective: Focusing on one or two areas of potential improvement
at a time ensures that your students are more likely to take up your advice. The purpose
of feedback is to help students internalize their learning and we must have realistic
expectations about how much information students can process. This rule of thumb also
makes it easier for you to target your efforts – writing on two of the most pressing
things students need rather than everything is an economical way to mark. Even a short
list of these techniques demonstrates how feedback can be carefully targeted to make it
quicker to complete and more effective:

Feedback should focus on learning: The best feedback is portable. Your students need
to be able to transfer their learning to other work and other contexts: if feedback is task
specific, students find it difficult to apply in other learning situations. Of course,
students usually need specific examples from the task to clarify your advice, but
correction should ultimately focus on the learning, not on the task.
© Glen Pearsall 2018 Fast and Effective Assessment, Solution Tree Australia
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Here is task-focused comment that I found in the workbook of a Year 8 geography
student:

You did not tick off the ‘O’ in BOLTSS. Your map needs an orientation to show how the
compass point aligns with the map. I can’t tell which way your map is facing!
This might be more effective if it was focused on the underlying learning intention:

The orientation on a map helps the reader understand what up and down and left and
right represents on a map. Your map has no orientation. Remember every map should
have an orientation so the reader can tell which way is North.
Often we do this by focusing on the purpose of the task. Referencing the goal of the task
in your feedback is an effective technique for doing this (Wiggins Sep 2012):

The purpose of the experiment is to test your hypothesis about water contamination. Make
specific reference to this in your lab report.
This approach also helps your students track their progress towards their goals.

Feedback should be clear, consistent and specific: Effective feedback is written in
accessible language. It employs concrete examples to offer students a consistent
message about what actions they should take next to improve their work:

Your bibliography had a wide range of both online and printed resources. You used these
references throughout your project to back up what you were saying. All of the references
though were secondary sources. For your reflection exercise, find at least two primary
sources that you could have also used as evidence.
Feedback needs to be timely: The quicker your students receive feedback, the more
likely they are to act on it. Often the traditional feedback process consists of taking up
finished pieces of work, painstakingly correcting them and handing them back a week
later. Students are then expected to read your comments and apply that advice to a
similar task at some later date. By contrast, tightening the feedback loop so students
receive advice as they are doing the work – or as soon as possible afterwards – means
they can make changes to their work when it is still fresh in their mind or even still
underway.

Teachers usually find that incorporating these principles into their corrections takes
some practice. At first, you might find that it actually takes a little longer to write
feedback with these principles in mind. In my experience though, this quickly becomes
second nature. Giving students immediate feedback that is focused on a specific aspect
of learning and written in a clear manner makes it much more likely they will act on
your advice – and that you will have to spend less time repeatedly giving it.
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Correction S a m p l ing

You do not have to correct every piece of student work to be an effective marker. One of
the aims of marking is to identify patterns of student error and provide students with
feedback that will improve their work, and sometimes this can achieved by simply
sampling student responses.
Sampling is a well-established statistical method for gathering data without having to
survey every single member of a target group. A political poll does not ask every voter
in the country who they will vote for, but selects a representative sample of voters to
get a sense of public opinion. In the same way, you can target a small number of student
responses and extrapolate from this sample feedback about the wider class’s progress.

How does Correction Sampling work?
•

Select a small number of the submitted pieces of work to mark. The number will vary
depending on your class size but I usually pick six pieces for a class size of twenty-five.
Make sure that you randomly select the students. This method of selection – where
students have an equal chance of being chosen – is called probability sampling. It
ensures that the sample will be relatively representative of the whole class, as opposed
to say asking for volunteers or selecting the first six responses that were submitted.
My preferred way of selecting students at random is to use a version of probability
sampling called stratified sampling:

o Based on their past performances on similar or related work, I group the student
into lower, middle and upper bands (or strata).
o I then randomly select two examples of work from each of these three bands.

•

•

•

I usually do this by quickly sorting the work into three piles and then grabbing out two
pieces of work. I do not read the responses first as this is time-consuming and would
undermine the purpose of using correction sampling in the first place. This approach
tends to produce an evenly distributed range of responses from different levels of
student performance.

Correct each of the selected pieces of work. Whenever you come across a type of
mistake you have already corrected, or a comment you have made to another student,
note it in a list of common errors and feedback.

Collate these insights and present them to your students as feedback. I usually tell my
students “I have looked at a number of the responses” and noticed some “patterns of
error” or “common ways to improve your work”. The language here is important: there
should be no sense that you are pretending you have corrected every piece, rather you
are giving them an opportunity to capitalize on your first impressions about some of the
work.
Unpack this advice with your class. This might involve reviewing key concepts again or
helping your students identify mistakes they have overlooked. The goal is that students
make immediate changes to their work in the light of this feedback.
© Glen Pearsall 2018 Fast and Effective Assessment, Solution Tree Australia
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M id- L es s on S top s

H istory Sh ort Answ er Q uestion:
“ W h at is P r imar y evidence. U se ex amp l es in y o u r answ er . ”
A . Primary ev id ence is ev id ence f rom an old - f ash ioned source ab out a h istorical
ev ent. I t migh t includ e th ings lik e d iaries, new spapers or ev en a ob j ect. An
ex ample of primary ev id ence f rom W W 1 migh t b e a ph otograph or a sold ier’ s
h elmet.

M id- l es s on Coop era tiv e F eedb a ck
A mid - lesson stop can b e used as a h igh ly ef f ectiv e peer- f eed b ack activ ity . M any teach ers
ask stud ents to sw ap and correct each oth er' s w ork as a routine ex ercise, b ut a more
ef f ectiv e f orm of peer ref lection is cooperativ e f eed b ack ( C lark e, 2014 ) . R ath er th an
sw apping w ork , in th is f orm of f eed b ack stud ents tak e tu r ns look ing at each oth er' s w ork
to g eth er . Th e process is v ery similar to th e approach j ust d escrib ed , w h ere stud ents look at
a stud ent ex emplar. H ere are th e steps inv olv ed :
1 . T h e s tudents p l a ce th e w ork b etw een th em . Th is triangular sh ape to th e d iscussion
( stud ents sid e- b y - sid e, b oth look ing tow ard th e w ork ) is important b ecause it cues
y our stud ents th at th is is a sh ared task . M oreov er, it remind s th em th at f eed b ack is
not ab out th e person ( " y ou are good / b ad at th is" ) b ut is f ocused on th e w ork ( " th is is
good / th at could b e improv ed " ) . B od y - language ex perts sometimes ref er to th is
triangular set up as " th ree- point" communication. Th ree- point d iscussions are good
f or potentially ch allenging conv ersations and h elp y our stud ents f eel comf ortab le
w ith th is collab orativ e approach .
2 . S tudents th en s tudy th e p iece, l ook ing f or s trength s . Y ou can sh ape th is
conv ersation b y of f ering guid ing q uestions or some oth er f orm of scaf f old ing, as in
th ese ex amples:
a. W h at is th e b est part of th is response?
b . W h at meets all th e criteria in th is answ er?
c. W h at approach could I " b orrow " f or my w ork ?
3 . S tudents identif y el em ents of th e w ork th a t coul d b e im p rov ed. E stab lish ing some
conv entions on h ow to giv e and receiv e f eed b ack is important h ere. M ak e sure th at
it is only th e stud ent w h ose response is b eing corrected w h o mark s th e w ork in any
w ay ( " R ememb er, if it is y our w ork th en o nl y y our pen can mark it" ) and ask stud ents
w h o are commenting on a peer' s w ork to f rame th eir f eed b ack in th e f orm of a
q uestion. ( " C ould y our rev ise th is? " is much less conf ronting th an " th is d oes not
w ork ." )
© Glen Pearsall 2018 Fast and Effective Assessment, Solution Tree Australia
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4 . T h e s tudent m a k es ch a nges to th e w ork b a s ed on th e col l a b ora tiv e f eedb a ck . Th e
most important th ing to emph asiz e is th at th is ad v ice isn' t f or later b ut f or no w : if
th ere is someth ing th e partners th ink could b e d one to mak e th e w ork b etter, th e
stud ent w h ose w ork is b eing rev iew ed sh ould mak e th at ch ange immed iately . I t is
w orth th ink ing ab out w h at y ou can d o to mak e th ese real- time rev isions easier f or
y our stud ents, such as h av ing th em print th eir w ork w ith ex tra- w id e margins or
w riting on ev ery second line to create more space f or th eir rev isions.
Th e b enef its of th is approach are similar to th ose of ex ploring stud ent ex emplars. I t
red uces th e total amount of w ork y ou h av e to correct and of f ers stud ents f eed b ack th at
th ey can immed iately act on.

H istory Sh ort Answ er Q uestion:
“ W h at is P r imar y evidence. U se ex amp l es in y o u r answ er . ”
B . Primary ev id ence are actual record s th at h av e surv iv ed f rom th e past. Th ey are
f rom th e period of time th at y ou are stud y ing. Th ey are th e opposite of second ary
sources th at inv estigate th at time period b ut w ere w ritten or created a long time
af ter it h ad tak en place.

S w a p a nd Ch oos e
Sw ap and C h oose is an engaging v ariation on collab orativ e rev iew . Th e b asic ex ercise is v ery
simple: instead of ask ing stud ents to rev iew a single piece of w ork , y ou ask th em to create
multiple pieces of w ork and th en, w ith a partner, id entif y th e most successf ul ex ample.
Th is ex ercise w ork s w ell in situations w h ere stud ents can prod uce multiple iterations of a
single answ er. A ph y sical ed ucation teach er, f or ex ample, migh t ask stud ents to v id eorecord th emselv es sh ooting 10 f ree th row s and organiz e th e stud ents in pairs to rev iew
th eir ef f orts: w h ich f ree th row sh ow ed th e b est f orm? W h at migh t y ou d o in th e f uture to
consistently sh oot th e b all lik e th is? At my ch ild ren' s sch ool, th ey of ten d o th is f or letter
f ormation, ask ing stud ents to create a page of Q s or R s and th en organiz ing th e stud ents
into pairs to id entif y and copy th eir " b est letter."
Sw ap and C h oose emph asiz es th e v alue of persistent ef f ort. I t remind s stud ents th at it is not
h ow good y ou are at someth ing, b ut h ow h ard y ou w ork th at d ictates h ow much y ou
improv e. ( " R ememb er, in th is class w e concentrate on ef f ort not ab ility ." ) B y repeating,
critiq uing, and ref ining a sk ill, stud ents

© Glen Pearsall 2018 Fast and Effective Assessment, Solution Tree Australia
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M a s tery G rid
C ly mer and W I liam ( 2006 ) d ev eloped M astery Grid s as a w ay of record ing f ine scale d ata
th at stud ents w ould f ind meaningf ul and teach ers easy to collect. To mak e a M astery Grid
teach ers create a spread sh eet th at id entif ies a series of sk ills th at stud ents must lean to
attain mastery . Teach ers th en k eep an ongoing record of stud ent sk ill acq uisition using a
simple scoring sy stem:
2 = Strong E v id ence of M astery
1 = Some E v id ence of M astery
0 = N o E v id ence of M astery
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Th is tech niq ue h as a numb er of ad v antages:
F irstly , it h elps sh if t stud ents f rom a task f ocus to a sk ills f ocus. C ly mer and W iliam ( 2006 )
f ound th at th is h elped generate a more responsiv e, longer- term approach to learning.
Stud ents using a mastery grid tend to b e more aliv e to small incremental improv ements in
th eir w ork and th e ev entual goal to w h ich th ey are h ead ed . Th ey are also aw are th at if th ey
ignore an aspect of th eir w riting or if th eir application d rops of f th eir mark can actually go
d ow n.
Second ly , th is running record is easy to k eep amid st th e h ectic d emand s of an ev ery d ay
classroom. Th e th ree- point scale is q uick to assess and lend s itself to sh ort d elib erativ e
practice ex ercises f ocusing on a single sk ill. I t is of ten used d uring period s of rev ision as it
prov id es f ast, f ormativ e f eed b ack on a specif ic task w h ile remind ing stud ents of th e ov erall
scope of w h at th ey are try ing to ach iev e. Th e f ine- scale ev id ence can also th en b e easily
summariz ed f or summativ e purposes. ( To get an ov erall percentage score, f or instance, y ou
simply multiply a ten- sk ill grid b y tw enty .)
S K IL L S :

D A T E S O F S K I L L RE V I E W / CU RRE N T S CO RE :

C ontention
R espond s to
Prompt
O rganise I d eas
in Paragraph s
W rite a
C onclusion
E mploy s
Q uotes
Analy se Q uotes
Grouped
E v id ence
O ne I d ea Per
Sentence
L ink I d eas
D ev eloped
R ead ing
Proof ing f or
E rror
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Automated Correction
If we are going to automate our correction what do we need to keep in mind:

Pick the Right Task: Clearly, these response systems are not applicable for all types of
correction. Much of the marking teachers do, for example, is far too complex to be
automated. Automated feedback systems do give you though a way to rapidly correct
questions that have clear, objective answers. They are widely used to mark multiplechoice questions and true or false quizzes, and are also ideal for exit passes and other
instant assessments of student progress.

Pick the Right Tool: Shoe-horning technology into the classroom when it doesn’t suit
you or the students is a waste of time. The automated correction tool you select should
be an intuitive fit with your existing assessment routines. There are a large number of
potential feedback systems – at the time of writing Socrative, E-Clicker and Plickers
were the most popular but new ones are being invented all the time – so there should be
one that suits your needs. Socrative, for example, is a web-based space in which
students log their answers. It is an easy-to-use platform that works well if you have
good access to the Internet. Plickers, by contrast, only needs a single phone or tablet to
scan responses and so is perfect for schools without fast internet access or on-on-one
devices.
Plan Your Questions: You need to make sure your questions are worthy of being
asked. A single question that reveals student misconceptions is much better than asking
twenty questions that don’t. Carefully composing your questions when you are planning
your lesson is the simplest way to ensure that they are of high standard and that you
will get the most out of this technology.
Apply the Insights: Automated correction systems offer you a way to judge student
performance in real time. You can very quickly see patterns in the data, identifying who
understands what you’ve just taught and who doesn’t. Act quickly on these insights.
Look for Patterns: Feedback systems not only let you check each student’s level of
understanding in real time, they give an overview of the whole class: What is the most
common wrong answer? How many students understand a concept the first time I
explain it? How much wait time do students require for this topic? This technology
shouldn’t just give you information about student performance but also feedback about
how to design and modify your lesson to maximize the impact of your teaching.
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A nnota ting F eedb a ck
Sh irley C lark e, w h o populariz ed th is f orm of f eed b ack , summariz ed it as mak ing “ inv isib le
f eed b ack v isib le” ( C lark e 2014 ) . M uch of th e b est f eed b ack y our stud ents receiv e is sub tle
minute- b y - minute ad j ustments to w h at th ey are d oing, of w h ich th ere is no permanent
record . Parents rarely see th e v erb al f eed b ack y ou giv e w h ile conf erencing w ith stud ents.
Th is can lead to a k ind of ‘ d oub le mark ing’ w h ere y ou not only spend time and energy
prov id ing f eed b ack to stud ents, b ut th en spend more of y our limited time mark ing w ork to
d emonstrate th at y ou are giv ing f eed b ack … ev en th ough th e stud ent h as alread y receiv ed
th is ad v ice and acted on it. ( I see teach ers ‘ d oub le correcting’ th eir stud ents’ w ork b ook s in
th is w ay all th e time.) E ncouraging y our stud ents to annotate f eed b ack is a more ef f ectiv e
w ay to d emonstrate b oth th e ex tent of th e ad v ice y ou giv e th em and th e importance of
acting on th is ad v ice. Perh aps most importantly , it can also b e used as part of a w id er plan
to implement grad ing strategies th at lead to d eeper stud ent ref lection. Grad ing strategies
th at remind stud ents th at grad es are not th e goal of learning b ut a measure of th eir
progress tow ard s it.
O ra l F eedb a ck S ta m p
W h en I talk to stud ents ab out h ow to improv e th eir w ork in class I of ten mark th e relev ant
section of th eir w ork w ith a stamp th at say s “ S tu dent r esp o nse to teach er ’ s ver b al
feedb ack : ” M y stud ents are th en ex pected to summariz e th is ad v ice. Th is conf irms th at
stud ents h av e und erstood th is ad v ice and creates a record of my f eed b ack .
Col our H igh l igh ting
Stud ents use a d if f erent coloured pen or f ont to h igh ligh t w h at th ey h
f eed b ack . F or ex ample, a stud ent migh t d raw a line across th eir w ork
conf erence w ith y ou, sh ow ing h ow th e conf erence inf ormed th eir sub
migh t annotate th eir w ork in red pen, ind icating h ow peer f eed b ack h
th eir f inal answ er.

av e learned f rom
af ter a teach er
seq uent w ork . O r th ey
elped th em ref ine

F eedb a ck Codes
Stud ents annotate th eir w ork w ith tw o- letter cod es to ind icate w h at ty pes of f eed b ack th ey
receiv ed w h ile th ey w ere completing th is w ork :
P P : F eed b ack receiv ed f rom a peer partner.
S A : I self - assessed th is w ork .
M A : C h anges id entif ied f rom rev iew ing a mod el answ er.
CI : C h anges mad e in collab orativ e rev iew ex ercise.
O F : O ral f eed b ack f rom th e teach er.
W C: M y w ork w as d iscussed in a w h ole class rev iew .
© Glen Pearsall 2018 Fast and Effective Assessment, Solution Tree Australia
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A p p endix O ne: T h ird S ta ge Correction T ool s
How do I get students to be more actively involved in the assessment cycle?
Instead of … You might
try…

And then
students …

Specific approaches you might try to include . . .

Laboriously
correcting
every single
student error

Mark some
aspects of
their work
themselves

Partial Correction--You identify the general area
where a student has made a mistake and the student has
to locate and correct the error:
* Error Flagging
* Error Counting
* Double-Ticking

Minimalist
marking,
providing
focused
feedback

Shared Correction--You and the student divide the
responsibility for annotating work, writing a general
comment:
* Student-Generated General Comments
* Student-Generated Annotations
Targeted Correction--You annotate a selected section
of the student work, rather than the entire piece:
* Model Correction
* Student-Nominated Feedback
* Single-Criterion Feedback
Always
collecting
work to make
sure students
have advice
on how they
might
improve it at
a later date

Getting
students to
work
together
during midlesson
pauses

Review
their work
making
real-time
revisions
and
refinements

Mid-lesson Student Exemplars: Pause the lesson so
the class can review a model answer and then revise
their work based on what they have seen.
Mid-Lesson Cooperative Feedback: Pause the lesson
so students can take turns looking at each other's work
together.
Swap and Choose: Ask your students to create
multiple pieces of work and then, with a partner, to
identify the most successful example.

Always using Alternative
Have to
traditional
grading
focus on
Growth Scores: Replace absolute scores with scores
grading
schemes that how closely that show how much students have improved:
schemes that emphasize
they
* </=/>
tend to
the
followed
* Group Marks
encourage
importance
your advice
students to
of reflection and how
concentrate
and revision much their
on their grade
© Glen Pearsall 2018 Fast and Effective Assessment, Solution Tree Australia
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rather than
the feedback

Doublemarking--that
is, giving
students
feedback ( via
peer- and
self-marking,
classroom
advice, and
conferencing)
but later
having to
give this
feedback in
written form
to
demonstrate
that you have
done it

J ust giving
students this
advice but
establishing
some
conventions
for feedback
annotation

Always
identifying
and
explaining to
students the
types of
errors they
have made

Presenting
students with
their
corrected
work and a
table for
collating
error types

SESSION 3

work
improved

R ewarding R evised R esponses: U se scoring systems
that give students marks for how closely they have
followed assessment advice:
* 5 0 /5 0 Grades
* Second-Chance Marking Table

Annotate
the types of
feedback
they receive
as a way to
make the
different
types more
explicit and
more
visible

O ral Feedback Stamp: Mark relevant sections of
students' work with a stamp that asks them to
summarize your verbal feedback when you give them
advice during the lesson.

Have to
review the
mistakes
they made,
looking for
patterns of
error

Error Cluster: You present your students with a piece
of corrected work and a table of common types of error.
They then review each mistake you have highlighted
and classify what type of error it is.

Color H ighlighting: Ask students to use a differentcolored pen or font to highlight what they have learned
from feedback.
Feedback Codes: Have students annotate their work
with two-letter codes to indicate what types of feedback
they received while they were completing this work.

S ource: Fast and Effective Assessment: How to reduce your workload and
improve student learning ( P ea rs a l l 2 0 1 8 )
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